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country nnu settled in .Urooklyn, lIot no
gl'eat di~tance fl'oll1 the l.ee .A.VCIIUC SaIJ-
hath-school. She was one ofh family of
ten chilurcn, of WIlOlll several wcrc older
than herself, J'e! from hel' cal'lies! ehild-
IlOod she appcared lo be a ruling ~'Jil'it
among thelll, !\atn/'ally quick aud apt
to learn, she readily adapted herself to
the manners and cilstoms of the new peo-
ple she was with, anrI it was JlCr c:lI"llest
desire tha! her famil)' ,llOuld do the
same,

Kutie was not beautiful, nor en~n pl'et-
tr, but there was an carnest look in her
large dark eyes, and au exprcSl:iion of
frankness in he1' countenance. I fer amia-
Lie disposition endeared hcr to C\'cry
one, and the i1Jf1uence she possessed
among both old and young was tl'lll~r
sUl"Jlri:;iIlg, .At un carly age she bcgall
to take ehuI.gc of the ~\)uIJgcrchildrcn j

aud here her care was like that of a
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mother. She was anxions they shonld
leam habits of order and cleanliness, and
>he nsed to offer some little reward to
the one who excelled for a certain length
of time in these virtues.

It is related of Katie. as showing her
oLligillg disposition, that when at home,
it was her cllstom Oll every Monday, the
general wash-day. to collect around her
all the children of her aeqnaintanee, and
allln~e and entertain them, to tIlC illtell~C
delight of their gmlefnlmothers; fa" the
little ones all loved Kalil', ami wunld
oftentimes yield to her a more willing
obedience than to those better entitled
to receive it.

Kalie's connection with the Sahbath-
school Legan with its organization, her
name Leing the tenth enrolled upon the
regisler. Aud little did the Secretary
think, as he glanced ul'un the Iiltle Irish
girl standing so timidly befo,'e him, that



beneath that J'ongh extel'iar was hidden
such a nohle spirit as was aftrrwal'd5
manifested-nor that tile humhle name
then recorded was yet to he known
tlll'oughout the lanu, and that its sound
was to lH'ing tea,':.; into eycs which II{'\'('I'

hl'held the O\\'IICI',

From the first, Katie manifested lll(~
most aU50rbiug intel'cst in the school,
which eonlinned nnabated till he,' death,
The second Sabbalh she ul'Onght all her
younger bmthers and sisters; alld dill'.
illg the cntire period of her sojOlll'Jl hel'e,
t1longh the school illcrrflsed frolll teu to
tt'll Iiuud red memhers, there was not olle
1II0rc regula I' and punctual ill attendance
thall ther, 1\one were mOl'e entirely
dc"oted to Ihe inlel'esl of the school than
Katie, It was to lieI' more than meat 01'

lhink, Xo weather was so inclement as
to detain hel' from any of its IUcetiu,!!s.

There "'us 110 dOlbing. howen~l' pOOl'
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and dilapidated, whieh cuuld not, under
Katie's sldlful fingel's, be made to assume
an appcarallce of neatness, at least long
enough fol' her to atterlll Sabbath-school.
18 nut hem a les5011 fur llIun)" a richer
chilu who, with eyc"y possible ad \'all-
lage, yet seizes upon the :::;Iightest pre4
text for I'l'lIlailling ab::-cllt f!'OlIl her cluss,
careless alike of the blessing r-he refuses
and the pain she causes an anxions
teadwr.

Katie was always the first olle of her
cla8s prescnt, and here her swcet dispo-
sition manifested itself most forcibly.
Extremely neat in her own per::;oll, the
want of neatucss in others annoyed her
exceellillgly, allu that allY olle sllOuhl
L'OIllC to school with soiled clothing, 01'

uirty face a'HI hallus, was to her almost
an unpardonable sin j therefore each new
arrival was sCl'lItillized most closely, and
the pump neal' the school4room has wit4
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nesseU.lllUlIY anti many of her chnritnlJle
ablution:o:. She generally carrie(l a small
comb in hrJ' pocket, whith she never
scrup]cd 10 '''e; on,] it was often diffi-
cult to recognize in tllC clean-faced,
smooth-hoi\'cd child wllO \'('turued with
lieI' f\'om one of these co]d-wole\' expedi-
tions, the w,'etehed little 010eet she hod
"earrieu onL:'

Katie was one of 0111' IIOII1C Illi~siona-
ries, and a morc devoted, faithful oTle it
would he difficult to fiud, lie,' ol'llcut
]0,"" fo\' the Sahhoth-sehool, ond tIle iu-
struction she Iherc l'eeeh'cu, m~ulc lief
nnxiolls that others should ~hare the
some hlessing, It oppeared to he n \'ule
of her life uevel' to come oloue, ~!uch
of her spare time was occupied in search.
jug through the lanes awl hovels for
those unblesseu with reli~ions influence,
and Jninging them in to the Sahbath-
st:hool. The locality in whieh she re~itl.
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cd wns illhnoited mostly hy the lower
claos of Irish Cntholies, who were oitter-
ly 0ppos('tl to Hie calise for which she so
IInwenriedly Iahored. Yet, although the
difficulties she eneouutel'ed were neither
few nor easily sUI'mounted, :;:IJeWflS rCl'Y

sllccessful,and the Illllnhers which through
her means were added to OUI' school were
very large. It was her cllstom eitJler to

call for them hel'self nt lI,eir hOllll'S, or
else meet them nl some pInee she should
appoiut, nnd then with her little hand to
otnrt for the school, taking the pump iu
her way if she thought it necessary,

She ,,'as willing to oe plneed in any
class, 01' to make any sacrifice thci super-
iutendent required; nnd the welfnre of
the sehool was nlways prefert'ed to her
own plensure, :1\0 teacher el'er hnll Ka-
tie iu her ehar'ge, out felt thnt she wns
indeed a Llcssillg to the class, Stud ions
nnd attentil'e, she always kuew her les-



!':ons perfectly, and it WfiS 110 uncommon
tiling for her (0 repeat !'C\"cral hunured
"crSC8 from the BiLle and hymn-book at
one limo.

Hcr Own rceitatiollS completed, her
aUention was lIC'xt given to the other
mcmbCl's of tile class; and if, as was too
often the C:1'-;(', tllCl"c were allY 1I1JIu'p}lm'.
cd with Ics~on~J Katie always considered
it JJel' especial duty to assist them as
much as possible, liudiug easy places in
tlie Testament 01' short hymlls for thelll
to learn. III this way many who would
othel'wise huvo heen totally lIeHcient,
were enabled to recite a dozen verses
"pfore IC:L\"ing the room.

Her ktlOwlcdge of SCriptul'C was, [01'
one so yuung, tmly lIlar\"(~lIolls. E,'cry
gl'cat histori('al eyellt J'ccol'ucd on those
sacl'od pages she knew by JJ('art. 'rith
the beautiful Psalms of David, the 'lIh-
lime }lJ'ophecici; of r~aiah, :Inti the sol~

10 OUR K.\TJ~:.



pmo, yet mysteriolls revelatiuns of .J 01111,
she was equally familiar; and Oil bcing
once qucstioned hy a tencher ill whose
class she was tClllpol'arily plared, where
she had learned so much aLont the Bi-
Lle, she replied, "I leomed it all in Sau-
uath-schooI.J~ She could commit to mem-

ol'Y with great facility; anu ueing n.'r.\"
foncl of reauing, no spare moment fuullu
Kalie wilhout a book or paper in her
hands.

Katie uelongcu, fot SOllie time, to an
Industrial school in B/'Ooklyn; aud lhc
teachcrs awl managers uear a willing
testimony to the high chnraeter shc main.
taineu while there, Diligellt, attcnth'c,
auu obedient, her lovely di~position Soon

rcnuel'ed her here, us everywherc cl~c,
a universal favorite; while her prompt
and effieieut aid in all the minor duties
of the school, m:"le her almo.t iumlna-
lJlc a~ an assistant.

OUH K.\TH;, 11
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Hilt it i" time to speak of Katie's spir-
itual Hfe; :md ~hol't a~ the record must
lJecessarily be, it is yet suOlcicllt to prove
that II Jlot hy miglJl, nor b.y powrr," lIut
hy tIle 1I0ly Spirit alonc Ure we made
wise unto salrutioll. ,rhen slw fil'st rD.
tered the school, tile Biole was to her
a.lmost a spuJed lJOok, True, shc was not
uuucf}uailltccl with the uame of Christ,
nor that Jle lin~dalld died for sinners i

Ollt oe)'ollo tJle kllowhlge of this simple
fact, ~he was cntirely ignorant. Tlmt
she was pel'sonally interested in the IIW.t.

tel' was something she hat! never dream.
cd of. This life alolle oeellpied all hel'
thoughts j and it Was left for a Sabbath.
scliool teacher first to open h{'r eyes to
tIle IICCCS.'5ity of a preparation here for
the life beyolld; to teach her the f1'ue
significance uf that sorrowful life which
.Jeslis led on eal,th, the thol'uy CI'OWII and
Hw agonizing ul'atJl On the cross j 10 show



her that it was for hel' sake he sutlcreu,

1'01' lieI' sills he was lIullIucred with truns-
g-ressors. It was all new to Katie, SOllIe-

tiling she hall never hl':lrU of Lefore;
:lud tile illterc.st she at fir:;t manifested

hecame more and more intense, as week
"after week some new lI'ulh was lInfolded,
some new idea gained. of the great plan
of redemption through a crucified Sar-
ionr.

The infiuence of the Holy Sl'irit "l'0"
Katie's mind was like the rising dawll,
not a suuuen change from midlligllt dark-
ness to the filII anel glowing splendor of
noonday. She eonld not, probably, hal'e
given a connected account of JlCr expe-
rience, :mu. pointed to Ow uay and hour
in which she first fclt lIie 10l'e of CIII'ist,
nor to the moment when for the first
time she fell Ihe joy of pardoned sin
throngh his l'erfeet merit<. All she
knew was, that whereas alice she Wa.s

oun KATIE. 13
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liliIJd, 1I0W she saw; awl she was COlJ.

fl'Ut.

0ne Sabbath a new teacher, ill whose
c1a~s Katie W3::i placed a few months
IJI'e\'ious to hel' death, took occasion pl"i.
\'olel)' 10 oddl'e"s Lei' 011 thc dill,\' of
personal religion, urging upon her the
illlportance of gi\'ing her heart to Jcsus
whil" ill her )'olllh, Wilh 0 bright, hop-
py smile, Katie rf'plicd,

"'ViI.", teacher, 1 do lo\'e .1(,5I1S 1I0W."

""'ell, Katie, I am glad; bllt you
mllst lo\'c him with all 'yollr heart, so
Jllllch that you will Le willing to give lip
an YOIII' OWIl wishe.s for hi.s sake; to do
all .... thing he requires, ]IOWe\'C1' Jlal'd it
llIay seem, and to work fol' him all your
life; and to try amI grow 1I10re and 1I10l'C

like Idlll eycl')' dor, This is Ihe kind of
lore I mean."

Kotie 11I1I1Ibl)'replied, "I Ihillk 110ye
llim n great deal, but I know it i~ not
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(,!longh-it is only a lillIe child'~ !m"c;
bllt when I get oldel', then I will 10\'e
him as IIlIH:h as gr'owll pcrsons do':"

Gnly a ehild's lore! The leadlC!"s
eye gl'cw dim as sllC l'l'lIleIllIJCl'ed the
wonl::; of tIle hll'~scd )fastrl': llSUOCI' the
lillie ehild!'en 10 eome unlo me, and fOl'-
bid tlll'lII Hot; fol' of such is the kingdom
of hean.'lI.:'

Kalie seldom spoke of he!'self, Deeds,
lIol words, alone spoke of the change
within, y"t her life bore beanlifnl (es-
timoll)' to the Jlrofl'~,~ioll she made. And
what better c\.idcllCC could be required
that the Jove she jlrofessed was gelluille,

than that !Jer life daily assimilated mol'c
and IIIOI'C to thc divine pattern which
CllI'ist halh givcn? lie himself said,
I. B\" their {"lIits shall YC know thCIll."

.\8 lIIay nll'cfH(\. 1]:1.vc heen inferred,
Katie's l1al'CHtS Were extl"cltady 1'00",
with n. largc family of slIIall children to
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support; and the father ueiug' oul of em.
ployment much of the time, the)' often
wanted even the necessaries of life, and
it was no ullcommon thing for Katie to
hO supperless and hungry to bcd. Thcrc-
rOI'C, as spon as she was old cnough, she
felt that she lIlust do something to as~ist

II her parcnts in supporting the family.
Only one path was open to her, and that
was domestic sel'vicc. "Unhesitatingly
she availed herself of it. Whatever her
stl'cngtll was eqnal to, Katie was willing
:1.ul gl:v] to do j and in secking a place,
she had but one stipnlation to make-
which was, Ihat she shonld be allo\\'ed
the privilege of going to Sabbath-school
on SUlloay afternoons. Some kind friend
procnred for her a situation in X ew
York, where she wonld have light wOl'k
and high wages, The distance appeare(]
to make no impression whatever on Ka-
tie, as she asked the usual 'lllcstion, llCan
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I go to SlllHlay.school e\'cry week'!" On
heillg told that it would uot he eOIl\"cII-
iCllt to have her ausent 011 that day, no
pcr;:;lIasions could induce her to accept
it. .,Alld it was so in erery instance.

Though she }Il'gall ~crriee at the early
nge'of twelve year:'!, yet in no ease tlid
she erer fail of giving sati:.;faction, Faith.
ful ill the di:;eharge of hel' (lllties, active,
amI obligillg, she ifn'ul'iaLly won tile 10\'e
alld esteelll of all who elllployed her.
But . .:ihe did not chauge oftcn, "'ith olle
family, the fh'st she entered, she rcmain-
ed orcl' eighteen IIiOllthsJ allli thcll only
left hecause sickncss demanded hCI' fll'CS-

l'llce nt hOllie,
She dc\'otcd all the wages she l'cecin'd

to the W<lllts of the family, 110rOl' f'ctain.

ing a peulI)' for herself, Once whell
ul'gcu uy her lIIothel' to do so, Ka.tie J'Il-

plied, II Y t'S, mothe!', ju.:::;t as :-:0011 a.-; the
children gl't fixed IIp,lI Hilt, poor c1Jild,



lids seemed a. hopclc:s,..; la;::;k-thel'c were
~o many of thelll, nnli little" tihocs will
wear out, little fl'Ocks will get torn-so
that Katie neret' r:IIlW home without
finding it llcces::;ary to ~uJlJl]Y some arti-
cle of clothing. Yet she always did it
cheel'fully, thankful that it was in her
powel' to assist at any sacrifice. Thus
this noble gid toiled on mouth aftc,'
month, looking for and rec('iyjll~ liD I'C-

ward, save in lJchohJing the happiness she
conferl'C'<! at home, and each day stIlllying
how ::;he might increase it. Surely of bel'
it might well uc saitl, II She hath done
what she could."

Auaut six weeks preyiolls to her death,
:-J1I:-ohtained a ~Hllatioll in a bighl.\" es-
limable Christiau f:lIuily iu Brooklyn,
And here she appeared to grow more
spiritually 10'\"01.\',more fowleI' nnd affec-
tionate in her manlier, more thoughtful
for the comfort and welfare of olilcl'~,

18 Ot:R KATIE.
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than evcl'. The Hew frienus with whom
~II(, was living had. lately veen eaUrd to
p:IS:; through jJcculiarly SC\'CI'C affiiction.
()lIe uncI' unother of the lovcd voices in
tllat family eirclc had veclI 11lJ.:ihell anti
,ilent in death, and yet that dl'ead lIle,.
sClJgcr who had sUlIlllloued thelll away
still liugcl'cd. The hu~varHI and father
of that sU'ickeD Land had for a long time
been ill, anll all fdt that in his death theil'
uereavemcnt was soon to bc COUlflldc.

Kalil' ~oon cllricared llcl'self to C\"CfY
one in the hOllse. She was to thelll like
an OWII eLiId, and. as such was treated.
Seeing hel' destitute condition, they at
once fllrubhed her with suitaulc cloth-
ing. Katic's gratitude Was unhouuded,
and the atTcctibnat.e manner ill which :;llc
always "poke of thelll showed how tl'uly
.he appl'eciated their kindness. ][,,1'

quick and ready sYlIlpathies wel'e nwak.
ened as she learned of theil' repealed
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trials, awl by evcry means ill her power
she endeavored to cOllso1e them . .A
daughter Ilear her own age, whom they
had reeenily 10"1, appeared to intel'c"t
her most deeply. She neyer wended
talking of her, aUtI would f('(''1l1rntly RUr

to the mother, II I am SlIfe I shall see
and know Y01lr deal' H-- ill heilven."
With the inyali,1 fathcl', Katie lI'as a
great favol'ite, and when she was not
othcn\'isc l'n:.f.lged, he loyed to haxc her
wilh J,im, Katie 1I'0u"1 then take her
little BiLle "ud read to him the slI'eet
promises of .Tesns, 01' sing some of the
llIallY beautiful hymn:;! she IcarHcd at Sau-
Ilath-sehooi. ][er simple commenls on
what she read at Ollce amllsed and intl'I'.

l'steu. him, while her glowing faith scelllcll
to quicken and increase his own. "rho
shall say that the ministrations of this
hll'~scd child were 110t instrumental in
lighlt'llillg his pathway to the tomb j di:s-



pclling the doubts amI fcal's which elliS.

tcr rOllnd it, and revealing more tlistinctly
the smiling face of .lcslIs to him who
was so soon to }lass through the dark val-
Icy?

A favorite l.ymn was the following:
l'm a pilgrim, and I !m a stranger,

t -can tarr:-', I can tarry but n night;
Do not detain IllC, fUI' I am going'
To where the streamlets arc eVl.'r tJ()willg;

I'm a pilgrim, and t '01 a stranger,
I can tarr.)", I can tarf.)" but a night.

There the sunbeams arc ever shilling,
I :1111}lllJging, I alii longill!; fur tile sigllt ;

"'ithin a country unknown and ureary,
I ha"c been wauth-ring, forlorn allfl wcary,

I'm a pilgrim, etc,

Of that countr.)" to which I'm going
-'I)" I:edcem{'r, my Hedc{,iller i~ the light j

Them is no sorrow, Hur any si/{hillg',
XUI' an,Y sin tbere, nor anj' dying,

I'm a pilgrim, ('fe.

Katie was SOOIl known to ('vcry child
in the neighbol'hoOlI. DUl'ing hel' hOlll's
of l'I'el'cation she would galher them all

OUH K.\TlI~. 2L
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abonl her on the 'leI's, anrl tell them sto-
ries fromlhe Bible. talk aholll hea,,,,,. or



sing with them f!'Olll her hymn-book; and
the eager atten(ion whieh they gaye her
prO\'ed IIlat they were 1\"(,\1 entertaillc,l.
Thollgh Ii,'jug now at a distallee of oyel'
three miles from the Sahhath.,ehool, yet
shc Ilc\"cr fail<~(l of bcing ()I'CEcut, gener-

ally starting from tell to fifteen minutes
pul'lif'l' Ihcn was otherwise m'cc~:':uJ'Y, ill
onler (0 stop at home all.l see IImt the
othcr chilcll'CIl wcre rcady, fOI' Katie
would neyer consent to thcir being ah-
sent. To he Sllre, she always hall the
whole of them to wash nnd dre~s, IJ1lt
that was no hardship, for she was too
nctiyc to allow of its consuming much
ti!l1c, and in an incl'cdihle short space
she would be seen marching down the
street wilh hel' little hand ill rrglliar
order, teaching them a IC~SOIl to repeat
as f'he wcnl along; for in t1ti~, as in
eyery thing else, they depended elltirely
IIpon Katie,

OUR KATIE. 23
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The last Snllhath Katic eVcr pal'~('d
on (,:lI'lh fOllud hcr in llCl' IIslIal plal:c;
hilt 11(,1' ~ad look nttracted the attf'nlion
of hel' tp:!t'!Jel", who kindly illfJuin'll tile

(>anSe" "~ith fc'al"flll <',n's Rile "('plied,
'.The gentleman I Ji\'C witli i~vcry sick;
we do 1I0t think lIe can Ih-c till II('Xt

~1111c1ay:' 1 rc!' fOI'cbodillg' JlI'OH'.J tr.u<"
amI 011 t1J(~ followillg' WlIl:sday lic dit>d,
Theil it was tllat Katie seemed almost all

angel of lIIel'cy. She 1I0t only consoled
thl:IU with wor'ds of hopc and f'llcourage."
mont, hilt pndC:lvo!,pd ill ('\"cry w:lf to
J'{'Iievc thelll of all eal'e 01' thought, apart
1'1'0111 the one great f'OITOW wldeh over-
shadowed them; while the IIt'liencr ftllt!

t(,lldel'nc~s of fet'lillg sllC 1Il:lllifcsl~'d
IhrouglJOut this whole tl'yillg f!Casoll,
would Hot Imve shamed the most faslidi-
Oil:; )'pfiuelilent. Hilt at Ia::;! it Was all
O\"CJ', Tile precious dust had heen laid
ill its last J'e~ting-pJa('(', :ltId now llip
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busy carC's of life limy Hot longel' be fol'-
gotten. The day afte,. the funeml, think-
iug tilat Katie looked pale, awl that tile
air would do hCI' good, ~\Il's. D-- sent
hcl' out towards cvclling' fOl' a short walk,
011 hC'1' rctUl'1l it was found that :-Ilc llad
l,ccn sevcral miles out. of the way, 10

)lroclIl'e sOlllcthin~ shc kncw tile pliysi-
cialls hail on]cl'C'd for a little grandchild
of ~Irs. 1)--, and which t1wy had not
known WIICI'C to obtain. Thus was :-ilic
to the velT last thollghtflll and eareflll
ful' others, I

That c,-cuing aftcl' the rcst of the [alll.

i1y had retil.ed, ~lr8. D-- and Katie
remaineu ill the parlol', speaking of the
h~llle their ucpartC'd friend had gained.
Katie then took a slIIaUlalll1' in her halltl,
:ind f'at (lawn to rcad, It is supposed
that, ovel'come hy fatigue, shc fell asleep,
whell the lamp sli{l fmlll her gl':lsp to the
Hoor fII111ignited the hottolll of her dr('~:,.
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In an iustant she was 00\"l2'10pe(1 in f1nmc~,
~rl'S, D-- seizerl a rllg nUll sprang to
her assi.slancc; Illit Katie, frightened,
ran throngh the hall into the yard, wlH'l'e
~he fell. By Ihis time their screams lwri
11I'ought :l~sistance. The poor child wa~
raised and ealTicd into the hOll~c, but
every particle of hPI' li,!.,dlt I:oiUlllmp!' cloth-
ing Imd l)cPll consumed, aud lieI' bour
IJlII'l}t.d in the Blost SllOCkillg manner,
~redical aid was instantly SU III IIlOIH'<! ,

aud eycry tiling possible UOIIC to allevi-
ate her slIffcl'illg ..., out it was at once
perceived she could slll'vin~ollly a fe\,"
hOllrs. Katie ,'('rcived the intelligence
with a smile of jny, Ulill instantly re-
markf'll, "Xow I shall. inueed see ~'our
dauglltf'r, ,err, VCI'Y SOOIl." She re-
questeu them to send fOl' her own fami-
ly, and also for her Superintendent, that
she might see them ollee again he fore
she died, or mtller' }H..'al' them, for her
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sight was entil"ely tlpstroyed. ITer moth-
('I' was soon hesille he,', amI her agony
as she heheltl her child was head-rend-
iug. 'Katie tuok hel" Il3wl! ~nyill~,°Veal"
mother, please don't cry so; if YOll do I
cannot talk (0 you, and I haH so lIlueh
to say. f3ee, r nm not crying. Oh,
please don'l." Katie (hen told her ahout
the aeei.lent, and how Iral'I'Y ,he felt in
view of fleath; and .said, l'Oh, mother,
it is so blessed to fecI that I am going to
be with Jesus for e,cr.~' Then, with n.
deal", sweet voice, she sung,

"~l)" Iieaycul)" horne is bright and fair,
~o pain nor death can cntr'r there;
Its glittering towers tbe fmll ontshine,
That heaven I,)"mansion shall he minc.
J 'm going home, I'm going home,
I'm going home, to die no morc."

All through those hours of lel'l'ihlc
agony, not a cOlllplaint, scarcely a groan,
f':"::eaped her; hut wOl'lls of pl"ayer awl
praise were continually upon her lips.
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".J{,!"iIlS is illY Lt.'st, Ill.'" 0Ii1 .... friend," !"he
said j I; he is close ucsiuc II1C now, anu I
know he will not Jet me pCl'i~h." ..Again
~"c sung this IwulIliful hymn,

" Hock of Ug'L'S, clr-ft fur roC',
Lpt me hide myself in tillo(' j

Ll't the water and tile Llood,
From Ill,}""ide a healing lIood,
Be of Rill the double t~llrl',

~a\T' from wrath and make 11)(' pure.

Could my I('nr" (or evcr Ilow,
COllltI my zf'lIlllo lan~l1or kuow,
'J'IJitl for sin couhlllot atoJl(';
ThOll 1ll1lSIl'!ayc, and thell alone.

J n my bUild 110 price I bring,
Firnpl,:.' to tlJ"" nos>:! I cling'.

,nlile I draw thiHfleeting brf'ath,
'rtlf'n Ill,r cyclids do;;c in death,
'Yhcn I risc to worlds unknown,
And !whoM thC'c all thy tbrOlll",
nock of ag-t'R, deft fur me,
T,(lt me llitlc my,-wlf ill tbee."

\Yhell ~lle concluded, tlipl'o was IIOL a
dr.,' ('yo in the fOOIll. Perceiving th:lt
she was sinkin::r rnpifllr, the physicians
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onlt.'rcd stimulants to IJe administered;
but the momeut Katie felt them upon
her lips, she turned away amI absolutely
!'cfll:-:ttl them,

"Don't you know,:' she exclaimed,
" that I belong to the Band of JIope?"

II Bill, Katie," 1I1'gl'd ht'l' fl'il'nu~, II YOl1l'

superinteuuent would give it to you him-
self, were he here 1l0\r.~1

I' ,rell, when he comes awl says so,
theu 1 will take il."

II Bnt, Katil', you may die before he
COllies, jf you du n't take a little 1I0W. "

;''I'hclI I will tlie,'~ cxclaililell the 110-

hIe girl, "bllt I wont ureak illY pledge."
She appeared to appreciate eycry t!ling

which was done for her, aull her expres-
sions of gl'utitUllc were mo:;t tOllching.
Sc\.eral times she said, "Oh, how I dn
10l"e eyel'ybody, bnt .Iesn" best of all ;"
ami theil, witll daspcll hands, she }ll'ay-
rd, .Aml as the wonl~ of holy trust



fell from her lips, there was 1I0t one
pr('Sl'llt uut felt it was "well with the
child."

lIeI' mind nppearcd to dwell much UII

tbe ;:::aLLath~scllOoI: ~'I shalluc\-cr ~cc
it again,:' she Ollce said, "but Oh, I slJali
see LC:l\'C'll so soon!" and then, ill a
sweet, hut fceule voice, she Srtllg two
VCl'bCS of a f~n'oritc hymn:
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.-"I'm tran'lIing- home to bca\'cll aouH',
Will YUli go? willyuu gu?

'1'0 sing' the :3a\'io\ll"~ dying love,
"'ill JOU go r will JUu go t

l1w crcwn uf life I IlJt'n t;hall \n'ur.
'rhe CUJlrJ.llt'ror'tj palm my Ilaud8 shall bear,

And all the j{\ys or II/'ann I'll share j

Will .yon go? will ,you gu 1"

Xot a douLt or fcal' appeared to dim
the g-lory of her f.Iith. The last flOur, so
tcnihlc to many, ul"Ought to her only the
lUost ineffable joy and peace.

Fl':lI'ing tlmt .\11'. Johnson her ~lIl'l'l"ill-



t('udeut would not arrive jn tillIC, Rhe
left a most :IlTL'ctiouate lIle.'!~agc fol' him.

She then Lade all JJeI' friellLls good-Ly,
1hnnkcd them fol' thc carc ancI atlelltiulJ
:;.:11O\\"uher, and cntreated thl'lll all tu
meet hel' ill heavca. Sillkiug Lack, ::;hc
Ulurmul"cIl, in all exhall.:;teu tone, II Dear,
DE.\H Sa,-iour."

MI", JOIIUEOIJ 1I0W l'ntcl'ed, but too late,
for it was t1wught Katie was gouc. She
Jay a few mOlllcuts lon~el", silent and
motiolliess; scarcely a hreath camc fl'oll1

these parted lips to indicate tllat she yet
Ih+eu. Suddenly collecting all her I'C-

mainiug ~tl'engfh, with uplifted IJalld,
she exclaimed, ill a glad, exultant voice,
"Oh til'ath, where is thy f'ting? Olt
grave, where is thy yictory;" TIle !'ai::;.
cd hand slm",'}' drooped IIJlon her oosom,
a fcw fluttering Lreaths, alld Katie was
UUI'S 110 IOIl,!!CI' .

.A. f'olcmIl ::;ilcllce fillcd the ehalllJJer,
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UUUl'ukCII Ly C\'l'1l a singlc soh. It Wns

a season never' to Lc forgottell by tho
fl'W who stood rouud that lowly couch.

\filat, Oh what hilt the religion of .JCSlI!i
could ha\'c stood tile test of that awful

hOlll'? ,rhat but lIi~ infinite lore could
JJaYC enaLled her to elJdul'e sucll tc!'l"iLle
s!ln'erill~s-to go ~illgjngiuto thc swell-

iug waves of ,Tol'dnu, aUti en'lI as il~
billows dosed orcr Iter, to send I'ack tile
triulllplJaut cry, "011 drath, whel'c iti tlJJ'
stillg? Ob gJ'<lrc, where is thy \"ictory ?,
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